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SLIR MoseowRadio Moseow in Mandarin 1300 GMT 14 Oet 93 
CITS Moseow Radio Moseow 
FROM FBIS OKINAWA JA 
SUBJ Prograa Sumaary -- Moseow Mandarin 141300 
Full Text Superzone of Message 
1 [Reeeption: fair] 
2 1. highlights 

of 273 

Doeument 153 

3 2. russia's new politieal organs support yeltsin's deeree to restrueture 
parliaments, dissolve loeal soviets. angarsk, irkutsk oblasts have turned 
adm to yeltsin-appointed govt heads. (1 min) 

4 3. ITAR-TASS: presidential organ's personnel drafting yeltsin order on 
holding referendum to approve new rus eonstitution. (und min) 

5 4. azerbaijan's CIS membership in republie's highest interests, says pres 
aliyev. (und min) 

6 5. ehernomyrdin begins visit in astrakhan, citing ITAR-TASS. (und min) 
7 6. shevardnaze calls on iran to give humanitarian aid to georgian refugees 

fled from abkhazia. (und min) 
8· 7. sita~ong_~_2l1!k-afghan border remains eomplex, bUj:_under eontrol.. (un~ 

min) 
9 8. rus reaped 105 million tonnes of wheat this yr. (und min) 
10 9. talks on implementing israel-plo aeeord on autonomy in gaza, oeeupied 

territory begin in egypt. (und min) 
11 10. 4 blaek travellers killed in suburban johannesburg. (und min) 
12 11. u.s. speeialenvoy ealls on aidid to release UN peace-keeping 

soldiers. (und min) 
13 12. estonian parliamentarian sues PM laar for purchasing arms fm israel. 

(und min) 
14 13. rus eastern orthodox marks st. mary's day today. (und min) 
15 14."good evening, ehina" program: 
16 a) anon on preparations for fed eouneil, state dumas eleetions slated for 

12 dec, pointing out they will be first free, democratic elections for rus 
people in hty. (3.5 min) 

17 b) anon on sit in tajikstan, noting preps made by armed oppositions to 
overthrow govt. (4 min) 

18 c) anon on rus people's wrestling sports. (4 min) 
19 d) cis news briefs -- report on chernomyrdin's comment on rus govt's 

specifie aetion program; rus justice min publicizes list of parties, movts 
to take part in parliamentary elections; kazakh pres nazarbayev to visit 
prc in late dec; kyrgyzstan will have sufficient grain supply; world bank 
to assist ukraine to gear agri prod to market needs; muscovites saw UFO 
above moscow in oet, citing KOMSOMOLSKAYA PRAVDA. (5 min) 

20 e) station reporter (maruyrov's) report on interview wi (skmolotov), head 
of rus veterans deleg, chmn of rus comm of veteran soldiers, on de1eg's 
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visit to china. he thanks prc for building monuments in nanjing marking 
sacrifice of rus pilots died during prc resistance against jpn. (2 min) 
f) station reporter (babUrOV'iIiiiIii) report on ell-known actor (geruczech) in 

kaliningrad. (5.5 min) 141300 91510.03111114/1941z Oct BT 
12066 NNNN 
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